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COMMERCIAL.be instructed to copy the Tax List with-- man that swallowed the gray horse andFor the Joiimnl.
"

Trenton, N. C, Aug. 2d, 1882.LOCAL NEWS. boisterous language. I shall fine you
85.00 and the cost."

t AJf

All'right, sir;' come on less go git it. "
.A case of firing off a gun in the city

limita War lin lint, lint nrnvpn
11 - I n

individual charged with the offense.
witness by the name of John Slippery

was introduced but his testimony was
slick enough to convict.

Your Nanie iu Print. '

Mr. A. T. Jerkins and lady took the
train for Company Shops yesterdy morn
ing. They are on a visit to their plant
ation in Alamance county

CoL W. S. Carter and family of Hyde
county took the tram for Asheville on I

Tuesday morning.
Mr. J. B. Webb of Kinston, is iu the

city. on.hiB wav to Hvde countv. via therf T -

Tiger Lily to visit his daughter, Mrs. D.
Midyette.

Mr. J. T, Rhem and daughter, Mrs. J.
. Patterson and lady, Misses Lidie Pat

terson and Bessie Flannerj Cadette Jas.
!. Hughes and Mr. J. J. Baxter of the
ityandMr. L. Harvey, of Kinston,

were passengers for Morehead last night.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hancock leave

this morning for Tarboro, where Mrs. l,,'P 0,1 tne oceau a rough one, but high-Hancoc- k

will spend the remainder of 7 exciting and exhilarating. Come

V- -

4f

the summer. Mr. Hancock will go
from Tarboro to Winston to attend the
Pharmaceutical Convention. ,

Mr. Jas. B. Banks of Jones county
was in the city yesterday. He thinks
his cotton crop with favorable seasons
will yield 200 bales--as much as

ear., but will ltnnrthn w,kla- -

tar
Mr. Jas. H. Banks, an excellent farm'
from near Kinston . sava hia nnttan

crop is fully as good as last year, but
two or three weeks later.

Dr. Simmons of Hyde now stopping
Morehead City spent the day in the

ity yesterday.

Cation Statistics.
. . . ITV.rt 1 i 1luo wu 'ensseui in w me ioi- -

n l x xt i I

WucuauBttoii,ewCeme ny corres- -

pendents from the adjoining counties,
ror Aug. ist, iDtn, are in ana we collate
route Buuisucs irom some oi inem. u.

Wooten of La Grange reports "good
Weed but not SO full of fruit as usual
about one fourth or one fifth to be taken

I

off from usual yield on account of bad
stand." W.H. West, from near Kin--

' I

ston: "Plentv of erass recent rairw
have caused rapid growth, but don't
consider it a verveood indication ' E.
F. Sanderson, near Polloksville: "La- -

bor plentiful and good-co- tton running
to weed since Julv rains set in." W .

L. Kennedy, Falling Creek, Lenoir coun--

tv: "IjisI ten .lava ts wpc rn nvnn" v,vr
fine; oat crop 25 per cent, better than
last season; wheat crop ten per cent, bet
ter, grain good and harvested in good

Messrs Editors: That portion of the
certificate iu yesterday's Journal pur
porting to be from myself and other del-

egates declaring "the Hon. O. Hulfbs
the regular nominee of the Republican
party" is not true as to myself, and I
disown and repudiate the same.' Iu
other particulars the certificate is cor-

rect. Very truly.
E. R. Page.

Beaufort, N. C, Aug. 1, 1882 by

Mr. Editor: The sharpie Lucia beat L.

uer own --'eo'd yesterday, she took out
ro vape IjOokouc, ju. a. raiker ot Kai
e'ghi Adrian Daniels of Wilson, Bro
Journey and Geo. N. Ives who caught
240 Mackerel and Blue fish. This is the
best "shiug or several years and Bro.
Jurney is now happy.

The Lucia has been to Cape Lookout
with fithing parties eight successive
daysVexcept Sunday and has taken
over 1200 Mackerel and Blue tish with
trolling lines, the greater part being
Mackerel. The wind has been from the
- utli every day but one, making the

down and take a troll with us.
I. N. G.

, . County CoiiimlHKlmivrtt.

Mr. Editor:---A- n article in yeater
day s issue on County Government,

cuange oi yommuBionera be
,uauB' uu suggests uio names oi sev

1 II I nwvu kuuwu moil us uommissioneis
tor next year.

There is no doubt that the men there
8"gges,ted ar(! fully com 'wthe
place, but unless we are greatly mis
taken, not one of the persons named
could be induced to serve on the Board

A change is not always desirable,
particularly when able and good men
compose the Board. The magistrates
wi11 n An,.Ut nnk ,icti ,, , fl.11cx

J " v

that they wiu 8elect c0 tent men for
the rep0nsible position, and men who
will accept the office

Outsider.

Council Proceedings
New Berne. N. C, Aug. 1st, 1S82.

.T 1 n I r.
KUBular meeting oi tne uoaru was

held this eyening, Mayor Howard pre- -
.!,! 1 1 j 1

8,U1UB- - ah me memuers were present.
Councilman Miller presented a peti- -

tlon from Daniel Stimson and others,
ttBKing"r e auoption oi an ordinance

y Prevent pigeons from flying at large
Referred to Sanitary Committee.

Councilman Bell made a request from
several citizens that the fire bell be used
, i ... . .
10 uenote the t,me of day Referred to
Fire Department Committee, with re

huest tlmt t,ley consult the officers of

icouncilman Miner asKeu that more
force be employed to cut down w eeds
on the streets

A motion was made by Councilman
Willis that the cows be turned out for
sixty days, with a guard for each six
cows. The yeas and navs were taken.
Councilmen Willis, Morris and Craw
ford voting yea; Councilmen Miller,
Sinallwood, Simpson, Bell and Moore
voting nay

The chairman of the Finance Commit
tee asked for further time on rent of
bimdings

The chairman of the Committee on
Wharves and Docks reported that they
had interviewed several parties in re-

gard to a lease of the dock at the foot of
Broad street to the Athletic Club and
maae no recommendation. A motion
was made that the property be leased to
said Club. The yeas and nays being
taken, resulted as follows:. Willis,
Crawford and Morris voted nay Bell,

mallwood, Miller, Moore and Simpson
voted yea. The motion was carried.

The chairman of the Cemetery Com
mittee reported Cedar Grove Cemetery
in splendid order and Greenwood in fair
condition. He stated also, that the
Sexton of Cedar Grove Cemetery had
been sick for some time and that parties
had requested him to intercede with the
Board to get Mr. Russ appointed Sexton
instead of assistant Sexton, and that
Mr. Gaskins be allowed to do any work
for private parties in the Cemetery that
he could secure.

The chairman of the Finance Commit
tee stated that this matter had been
called to their attention, and moved the

r61-- of Mr Gaskin8 discontinued
ana aPPmiea sexton.

Moved Mn Moore that after thiB
date the Tax Collector be authorized to
receive in payment of all taxes one half
vouchers and one half cash till Nov
15th, 1882. Carried.

The matter of collecting the old taxes
due the city was referred to the Mayor
Tax Collector and City Attorney, to de--

vise 801,16 Plan to col,ect he
The question of copying the Tax List

was brought up and Councilman Miller
stated that he thought the Clerk should

the tail out." We don't see why

old man wished to part from his

beard. We so remarked to a neighbor
other day. "Havu t you heard the

in
cause?" he said. "No." "I'll tell you:

went to the picnic nt Uzzell's last
week and sought a artuer among the at
young ladies for a dance and failed to

one. He concluded that his beard
betrayed him as an old man. Where- -

upon he wont home and cut off his
beard and vowed he would never wear a

white beard again."

Stonewall Items.

I heard hist evening that Mrs. Lewis,

wife of Win. II. Lewis, Jr., was very

low.
Mr. Jas. B. Casey had the misfortune
lew months since to loose ins wtie.

She lelt a pair ot twin mlaiiH, and a

few days since one of them passed over

its mother, and this morning the oth

passed over to her.

Weather hot, rain bountiful, crops do

ing well. Rather wet in some sections
the county. Those who planted jute

are jubilant over their prospect; their re
ports are very flattering. .The jute fat1

tory has not made its appearance yet
have been reliably informed that the
iute fibre shipped to New Feme by Tr
D. H. Abbott, of Vandemcre, netted him
ids. per xmnd.

The National Greenback party of Pain
lico held their nominating convention
last Saturday at Bayboro and the fol
lowing gentlemen were their nominees:
For Representative, Rev. Isaac P. Hot
ton; Sheriff, Benj. Bennett: Clerk of

Superior Court, J. S. Basuighl, and en
dorseil Mr. J. It. JMWotter who is
already an independent candidate, for
Treasurer: T. J. Volivy, for Register of
Deeds, and Zadoe llollowell. for Cor
oner.

L.

STATE NEWS.

tilrnued from our Exchange.

Kalei'li Visitor: Ten new en
gincs 1'or the Western K. (!. K. 11.

are eu route in m ratterson, iew
Jersey.

Wilni ington S7y: It is thought
the Congress will adjourn this
week. It must be very doubtful

The new Egyptian linn is
Arab! amide Lessens, They are
ill the canal bnusiness. --The lliv
er and Harbor bill ii'ives to 2sort h
Carolina ,'518,0(10. It is interest
iug, therefore, to know what Ar
thur is going to do about it.

Durham Tobtwco l'lmit: The
Graded School Commit tee are vis.

orously prosecuting the preliminary
arrangements ami the 'school wi
be opened for the. reception of pu
pils on Monday, Sept ember It li

The school will start wit li t lie lol
lowing ellicient corps of teacher
L'rof. K.YV. Kennedy, Superintend

lent: Clias. 1). JMolver, Assist an
Hiinerinteiideiit: Airs. M 10. Mah.i
ney, jmiss Lulu J reclaim aim M is
Bessie Fanning. - Other teacher
will bo added to the Faculty if, a
we. think most likely, 1 lie nuinhc
in .attendance should requ ire.

lireenshoro l utriot: W lietlici
H'1ic:l sagacity iu Chair

" ke to ignore Chairman
Cocke remains to be seen. 1 f it r
suits in ilelcatinu a lomt canvass
of the St ate it. will be an unfortu
n ale blunder. Uiunor is busy
with the name of another "proini
nent" Democrat, llisiiaiae, whe
given, will surprise some people
For t he present it. is w ithheld- -
Two "Wndesboro editors hud

g iind
Uhe - other day. Wo hope that
Cowan's handsome phiz was not
disfigured.

HOTEL,
SMITHFIELD, N. C,

D. V. FULLER, Tisip'r.

Ample accommodations at all times.
Sample rooms for commercial travel

ers. Charges moderate. aug.iau

DR. EDWARD CLARK
Rceiifctfullv offnrs iireftwsional evrvlms In the
cilri'iis ot Nkw Bei lie ami i nmilry Mirroundiiifi.

11ns prui'iireil Kiicci'"''tiilly tuuriei'ii yours
wliere luuluiiiil lcvii ' uri'vail, .is pliyBiciitn,

and Miwmi.
OKKii K HtiiKM-- liri'B. etnie, coiner

Craven mid PolUnk.
Hrsldi'iK'1', old l'liaiman (vpt end)

coiiui N'-u- i f mid Cnivi ti.

University of North Carolina.

Next session begins August Hist, 1SS2.

Expenses $185 to &250 per annum. Regu-

lar Courses of Study lead to A. B., Ph.
B., and B. S. 'Special courses, receiving
Certificates and Diplomas, are open to

Students. School of Law, Medicine &

Pharmacy attached. A Teachers' Course

of two years has been established. For
particulars address,

KEMP P. BATTLE, LL. D.,
President,

augSdJtwlt Chapel Hill. N. C.

out pay. The motion was lost. left
On motion of Cauncilinan Moore, the the

matter was referred to the Finance I

Committee to employ some one to copy the
the Tax List.

The City Marshall's report was read, he
showing the street and pump work to
cost $107.36. Fines and coats collected

42.39. The report was adopted. get
Mr. P. Holland. Jr.. stated that he

had paid a tax of $4 on property listed
him for Lewis Webb and that Mr.

J. Moore had listed the same property
and paid tax also. On motion the Tax
Collector was ordered to refund the
amount, if he found that double tax had
been paid.

The time of meeting was fixed at 8

o'clock till October 1st, 1882.

On motion the bills were allowed, the
minutes read and adopted, and the a

Board adjourned.
A.W. Woou, City Clerk.

to
LINES. er

Addressed to Captain W. J. II. by one
oi uis iff iuiivcn in ureeiir.

Air: "Dt'dc Father Come Home.r
ofO, Willis I dear Willis! come back to

the fold,
Your relatives are weening for you

For we thought that in Jones your faith
wm pure KOiu,

'Neath the counsels of Col Askew.

The Rasberry's have all met have
talked and have cried.

For they knew you had always been
true,

And each one declared that the Jour
nal had lied.

In that statement it made about you
Ciioitis: O Willis! etc.

There's Jacob, Jonas, Doc, Alexander
and Ed,

Sam, Benjamin, Allen and Titus,
Who were grieved when from the

' Journal they read,
That you had gone over to fight us.

Chorus: O Willis 1 etc.

Was it Page, Durant Harrison, ."'
cumseli" or Scott,

' That caused you to leave the Deinoc- -
racy,

And enlist with the Revenue man, Dr.
Mott,

To follow "my son Oliver Dock cry."
Chorus: O Willis ! etc.

ink Hill (Lenoir Co.) Items- -

We continue to get good showers!
since my last we have had two "gulley
washers." "The cotton will begin to I

shed now," is the cry of every one, but
I reckon it is to keep up the old habit of
erumbliner. thouerh I have seen signs of
shedding on light lands.

B. G. Howard has some as nice cotton
as I have seen this year. The weed is

nice and is fruiting beautifully. His
corn crop is splendid. He killed a deer
the other day and the report says he
was to set up with a few days. But I
reckon he has got over the shock, as I
heard him blow his horn this morning.

P. S. Ervin and Ed. Williams are to
represent I'mk'tiiii on tne excursion to
Morehead the 8th of August. We would
not be surprised if some young ladies
heard ...of the nice corn and rice on
Heaverdam, as they are both young
men and would be glad of an help-ea- t,

as well as an help-mee- t. They both
have nice crops.

We were pleased to have company of
Mr. W. II. Cox of .wafew nights
ago, on a visit up to Kinston. We knew
that friend Bill wat) a single man, and
not wishing to make ourselves impiis

itivo, just concluded that he would have
business with the Register of Deeds in

short time. He informed us that
crops were looking well iu Onslow.

Anthony Davis, Esq., has about four
acres of the finest upland corn I ever I

saw.: He believes in shallow plowiner,

altogether. He has been experimenting
for the last few years in shallow plow

ing with good results. We regretted
having to leave hia company so soon, as
he has most excellent ideas for young
farmers.

A. G. Tyndall, A. J. Tyndall and
Henderson Tyndall are digging marl on
Wm. Howard's land. It is a most ex
cellent manure for cotton, wheat and
corn. It don't appear to be as strong as
some of the shell marl, you can use a
greater quantity to the acre without
injury. They want one thousand bush-

els each. Bill has a quantity of this
marl, and is a single man, but I think
he is about to conclude that "it is not
good for man to bo alone. "

Rev. H. C. Bo wen preached a most
excellent sermon to a large congrega-

tion at Pleasant Hill in Jones county on
last fourth Lord's day. He stopped
with us at night gave us an account of
his trip to the Normal School at Wilson
and his visit to the Graded School while
there, etc., all of which was very pleas
ant and entertaining. He expected to
be at the Sunday School Convention of
the DiscipleB, to be held at Old Ford on
Friday before the fifth Lord's day in
July.

Mr. J. W. Kincey. has cut off his
beard; lie is no longer known as "the

mch kfkm: market.
Cotton None iu market. No change
quotations.

Corn Sl.uO inbuJJi.02i4n-Baefcs- h

TuKi'ENriNETieceiplsnuxlerate. Firm
$3.00 fur yellow dip.
Tak Finn at 1.25 and $1.50.
Bkrsvvax 20c. to 23c: per lb.
Homey COc. per gallon.
Cointuy Bacon Hams 18c.: sides

10c: shoulders l."io. Lard lik:.
1 '.kef On foot, 5c. to tic.
Swket PoTA rocs -- Title, per bushel.
EuoslOc. per dozen.
PEANIT.S tfa.M). per bushel.
FoKOEit S1.50.
Pkaciiks Si .00 per bushel,
All'I.KS-fria4- 0c. ier bushel.
Peaks SI. 00 per bushel.
Onions SI. 00 per busnel.
BKANS-r-.r0- c. i'r bushel..
IIIDKS-D- ry, Uc. to lie; green Re.
TaUjOW tic. per lb.
CUK'KUNs Grown. !i0c. jjer pair.
MKAI.-1'.ol- ted, 5fl.l. p.'r bushel.
Nhinoi.ks 5 inch. f3.35 per M.; fl

inch, saps, S4.00 per M.: hearts, Sr)-0-

li r .M.

BALTIMORE MAKKKT.
Baltimore, Julv 31. Oats easy;

southern GOnOlic.: western white.
Pennsylvania 0:iafi7e. Pro- -

isions steady: mess, pork S'J2.3ia2:).S5.
Bulk meals shoulders and clear rib
ides, packed, Ualc. Bacon shoul- -

lers 12c: clear rib sides liile. Hums
15ial0!c Lard -- refined 11c Coffee
strong; Rio cargoes, ordinary to fair,
ShiOtc. Sugar higliie; A soft Use
Whisky quiet at SI. IN.

MJW YORK COTTON IHARKF.T.
New Yoiuc, July St. Futures closed

steady;, sales 62.000 bales; August 13 70
il2 77; September 12 4:i; October 11 84a
11 S,; November 11 (4a11 05; December
11 65all 00; January 11 74all75; Feb
ruary li suaii S7: March 11 Wall a;
April 12 21a12 14.

i ; uplands 12 13-1- Orleans
131-1-

WII.MINtJTON IflAHKUT.
AViLMiNiiTox, July 31. Spirits tur

pentine strong and ad vaiicing.Kosiu firm
it SI. 40 for strained, and SI. 50 for
good strained. Tar steady at SI. HO. Crude
turpentine steady at S1.7 lor hard,
!:l 11(1 I. .1- vi.lKn.. .lin nml

CITY ITEMS.

This minimi, next to local news to be used
(" l.i.i:il Ailn'iii.-iiif;- .

U

Taxes are now due and must be paid
forthwith.

M. Hahx,
Sheriff.

Office hours from 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.
D. 3t.

.
Dcmucrntlc I'.vi ciiilve Coniiiittte.
The meiiihers'.of the Craven County

Democratic Executive Committee are
requested to meet at the ollice of W. U.
liriuson, hsq., on August 7th. at 5
o'clock, p. in. A full meeting is re-

quested. E, II. Meadows,
:iug2-5- t t:iiairinau.

lSrick-lo- Sali- -
I will keep constantly on hand at

MmiiwcII fcCrabtree's lot in New Heme
a lot of first class liand-iuad- e b :ick.
for terms apply to James Man well or

to the undersigned
D-l- C.Simpson.

FARMS FOR 8ALE.

I
" ACKES in flic "Xo Fence" Dis.
1 it liiit within ene utile ef Kinston.

This I.and is highly improved and a
good price will beaded for it.

II
OA J ACRES in Jones County, sixjJf miles from Polloksville and
six miles from Trenton and one mile
from the Oliver La ml ing on Trent Sly-
er, w here Steamers rim regularly.

.Good neighborhood Healthy - and
line laud.

This, tract of Land i;- mostly uniinprov
ed and will be sold cheap.

J W. HAItPElt,
Jul 11) tf New Berne, X. C.

Sale of Valuable Laud.

By virtue of a mortgage deed executed
by Thomas F. Worley and wife, Mary
E. Worley and II. F. Brown to the
Board of Commissioners of Jones county,
on the 12th day of July, 1881, and regis-
tered in the. office of the Register of
Deeds for Jones county, Book C. No. 29
page "28, 1 will sell at public auction at
the Court House door in Trenton on
Monday, the 7th day of Aiig. 1882, at
12 in., the real estate conveyed in said
mortgage, to-wi-t: A tract of land situ-
ate in Tuckahoe Township adjoining the
lands of F. Williams and the heirs of
A. Williams containing 198 acres, mor
or less, and being the same upon which
the said T. F. Worley and wife now
resides. ' E. M. Foscce,

Chm'n Board Com.
JulySrd, 1882. w4t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
D. Mf. Fuller Hotel. -

,M. B:ahn Taxes due. the

Tkemoneler Bcfor oflfeaterday.
!7 a. in. - - 82- - not
8 p. pi. - - - 86,
9 p. m. - - - 4

Journal Bltnlatare Alatauae.
Sun rises, 5:10 ) Length of day,
Sunsets, 7:02 ) 13 hours, 52 min.

" Moon rises 9:35 p. m.

W. Erwin claims to have the nicest
corn in Craven county.

Steamer Trent went up Neuse yester
day, taking up an engine and fixtures
for a saw mill consigned to Dr. W. H.
Carr, and one large engine ami boiler

for Mr. Hezekiah Davis, besides a good
lot of general merchandise, and several
passengers. B

! Steamer L. H, Cutler arrived from
Vanceboro with lumber and cleared for
Polloksvile and Trenton after discharg
iug, with a full lot of merchandise and
several passengers. Among the freight
was an engine and boiler for Mr. J. H.
Banks' saw mill to be operated on the
River below Trenton.

We have the Prospectus of the Fay'
ettville Gkamer, a 16 column semi
monthly paper, to issue Aug. 15th, and
to be edited and published by William
Hastings Brooks, a son of Rev. John R,

Brooks who is so well and favorably
known in this community. The sub
scription price will be fifty cents a year, er

and we hope the young gentleman may
meet with much success.

O'Hara In Nortbamptou. at
L. J. Moore Esq. received a letter

from Jas. E. O'Hara yesterday in which
he stated that on the 29th of July at
Jackson, Northampton county, the Coun
ty convention and a large mass meet
ing endorsed him as the regular Repub
lican nominee for Congress.

River and marine. S.

The steamer Stout arrived from Balti
more on Wednesday night with a full
cargo of general merchandise.

, The schooner Sarah Midyette, Flavi
us Spencer Capt., arrived from Fairfield
on Wednesday with a cargo of corn con
signed to Burrus & Co. and J. A. Mead'

owe.

Hyde County Musicians.
Several members of the Fairfield Sil

ver Cornet Band have been in the city
this week.' Among them we had the
pleasure of meeting Mr. T. B. Gibbs
tenor; Mr. E. N. Spencer, B flat cornet,
Mr. L. L. Rue, bass, and Mr. J. R. Sad
dler, baratomei Under the tutorship of
Mr. T. Welsh they are becoming quite
proficient. The bass drummer, Mr,

H. C. Carter, is at Morehead City fat
tening and growing round like a drum

making hW own Language.
"I make my term said

councilman Crawford, on Tuesday
" night while discussing the motion to al

low the Athletic Club to erect a building
at the foot of Broad street.

"Don't say seareful" said council'
man Morris.

. "Never mind" replied councilman
Crawford, l"I'm making my own lan
guage."

Old Paper.
Mr. J. M. Collier of Cedar Keys, Fla.

who lias been sojourning here for sever
al months shows us a newspaper vener
able with age. It was printed Jan. 4th
1800, at Kingston, Ulster county, New
York. It is a five column paper and is
filled with grave national matters rath
er than frivolous personals. London
news of Oct. 20th seventy-tw- o dayi
old was given as the latest foreign
news. General Washington had just
died and the inside of the paper is in
heavy mourning, as well as descriptive
of his death and burial. One of the ad
vertisers runs into poetry and the fol
lowing sample is given :

I with my brethren mean to live,
But as for credit shall not give;
I would not live to rouse your passions
For credit here is out of sashion.

Mayor's Court.
Jimmie Johnson, colored, took a hand

in violating that greatly abused section
of all the ordinances 11 of chapter 8
on Tuesday. He went home in a fury
wanted the razor to cut things to pieces
failing to find it, he searched for the
gun; his wife, becoming alarmed
picked up one of the children and run
down stairs, went out at the door and
picked up a hoe; Jimmie followed her
took hold of the hoe and swung her
around; she screamed out, whereupon
two other ladies in the neighborhood
came to her assistance. They tried
moral suasion on him, but he cursed out
tha whole lot.

. Jim Johnson, step this way. It ap
pears that you did not strike this wo-

man, but you cursed and used loud and

condition; cotton growing rapidly butr,,eir,l0.uePauu,elu
needs fair weather to make it fruit
well." A. L. Heath, Croatan: "Croiw
20 per cent, worse than last year too
cold in the spring and too wet iu July."

F. Carraway, Merrimon, Craven
county: "Cotton is in bad condition;
the heavy rains prevent plowing." Is-

aac Brown, Tuckahoe, Jones county:
"Weed a little larger than last year, not
so many bolls but fruiting rapidly; rath
er too much rain iu the last two weeks,
causing some of it on light lands to turn
yellow." Cyrus Foscue, Fowle, Jones
county: "The rains have been exces
sive, so that the original stand has an
abnormal growth; the crop cannot
be anything like an average one
owing to bad stand and too much
weed." Geo. N. Ennett of Cedar Point,
Carteret county: "Crop commenced
blooming as early as last year; a portion
of our township on the coast was retard
ed in its growth by severe winds, which
seemed to dwarf it, though it appears
now to be fruiting as well or better than
if it had not been checked." John
Pearce, Polloksville: "Weather less
favorable than last year; stand not so
good ; crop two weeks later; crop about
90 per cent compared with last year;
great improvement in the last month,
but bad stand keeps down the percent
age." N. H. Banks, Granteboro, Pam-
lico county: "Weather unfavorable;
stand good and crop eight or ten days
later." Geo. W. Ward, Swansboro:
laDor Detter tnan last year less in

quantity but more efficient." C. H.
Fowler of Stonewall: "Crop four
weeks late; labor scarce; excessive rains
from 10th to 22nd of Julv has verv m
terially cut off cotton, causing blooms
to shed and vounic bolls to fall. " E. B.
Hargett & Bro., Silver Dale, Onslow
county: "Crop two weeks late; labor
scarce and inferior: don't think th
hiivv raln hav dftma monn ,.
terially, though if they continue much
longer the forms will soon begin to shed.
J. M. F. Rhodes, Comfort, Jones coun
ty: "Cotton: looks fine: my crop is tall
er than it grew last year; I have cotton
over 5 feet hieh. and it seems to be fruit- -
ing finely; I counted, on a stalk 3 feet
high, of the Dickson cluster, 75 bolls

was never brighter for a full crop; be required to do the work without ex-thi-

I will make six bales on five tra pay.
acres." , Mr. Smftllwnnd mrwnrl that tlia Plort


